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Final Programme
|9:00 – 9:30  |Registration and Coffee                                                                                             |
|9:30 - 11.00 |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Opening Welcome:  Professor Pam Smith – University of Surrey                                                        |
|             |Surveying emotions in the field : looking back and moving forward                                                   |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Plenary panel and discussion  (Chair:  Professor Mike Rustin – University of East London)                           |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Professor Paul Hoggett (Professor of Politics and Director of the Centre for Psycho-Social Studies) University of   |
|             |West of England                                                                                                     |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Professor Marjorie Mayo (Professor in Community Development) Goldsmiths - University of London                      |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Professor Steve Fineman (Senior Professor of Organizational Behaviour) University of Bath                           |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Professor Veronica James (Professor of Nursing Studies) University of Nottingham                                    |
|             |                                                                                                                    |
|             |Professor Rob B Briner (Professor and Head of School of Management and Organizational Psychology) Birkbeck College -|
|             |University of London                                                                                                |
|11.00 -11.30 |Coffee                                                                                                              |
|11.30 – 1.00 |Parallel sessions                                                                                                   |
|Mapping Emotions & emotional wellbeing       Chair: Professor Helen Cowie     [Lecture Theatre H]                                 |
|Paper 1      |Cultures of emotion in schools: untangling the relationship between experience, display and others’ display of      |
|(11:30 –     |emotions at work                                                                                                    |
|11:50)       |Anca Alba, Postgraduate Research Fellow, Warwick Institute of Education                                             |
|Paper 2      |“Be Tough, Never Let Them See What it Does to You”: an examination of emotions and migration                        |
|(11:50 –     |Dr Geraldine Lee-Treweek, Principal Lecturer in Applied Social Studies, Manchester Metropolitan University          |
|12:10)       |(Cheshire)                                                                                                          |
|Paper 3      |‘Its all part of the job’; Emotional labour and the work of ‘ordinary people’                                       |
|(12.10 –     |Christine Hogg, Senior Lecturer in Mental Health Nursing, University of Salford                                     |
|12:30)       |                                                                                                                    |
|Paper 4      |The importance of staff support in the provision of emotionally sensitive care                                      |
|(12:30 –     |Cheryl Holman, Senior Lecturer, City University (St Bartholomew’s School of Nursing and Midwifery)                  |
|12:50)       |                                                                                                                    |
|(12:50-1:00) |Discussion                                                                                                          |
|Methodological issues in researching emotions & Theoretical approaches to emotions          Chair: Dr Nelarine Cornelius          |
|[Lecture Theatre J]                                                                                                               |
|Paper 1      |Using Poetry as a Way of Inquiring into the Emotions, Values and Intentions of Nursing Practice                     |
|(11:30-11:50)|Clare Hopkinson, Senior Lecturer in Nursing, University of the West of England                                      |
|Paper 2      |Emotional Documentation of Happy and Troubled Events: detecting feelings in local accounts                          |
|(11:50-12:10)|Stephen Lloyd Smith and Kate Darlington, Brunel Business School                                                     |
|Paper 3      |Exploring emotions using psychoanalytic ideas: a modest and reflexive approach                                      |
|(12:10-12:30)|Professor Liz Bondi, School of Health in Social Science, University of Edinburgh                                    |
|Paper 4      |The Missing Dimension - Emotions in the Social Sciences                                                             |
|(12:30-12:50)|Professor Michael Rustin, University of East London                                                                 |
|(12:50 –     |Discussion                                                                                                          |
|1:00)        |                                                                                                                    |



|Dementia & Emotions & The emotional landscape of midwifery and other specialist practice & gender      Chair: Dr Trevor Adams    [ Lecture Theatre K]              |
|Paper 1          |Applying Attachment Theory and Research to the Care of People with Dementia                                                                      |
|(11:30-11:50)    |Jane McChrystal, Counsellor, Rise Group Practice, London and Kay de Vries, Research Fellow/ Lecturer Palliative Care, Faculty of Health and      |
|                 |Medical Sciences, UniS                                                                                                                           |
|Paper 2          |Empathic Engagement by Care Assistants Working With Older People Living in Care Homes                                                            |
|(11:50-12:10)    |Rebekah Luff, Joint Psychology/Sociology PhD Student, University of Surrey                                                                       |
|Paper 3          |Drama in the Clinic:  The emotional landscape of midwifery and other specialist practice (Particularly cancer care)                              |
|(12:10-12:30)    |Dr Theresa Wiseman, Lecturer in Cancer and Palliative Care, Florence Nightingale School of Nursing and Midwifery                                 |
|Paper 4          |Now we are talking! Are men really not communicating their emotions? : A meta-textual analysis                                                   |
|(12:30 -12:50)   |Dr Konstantinos Arfanis, Research Associate, James Shilitto, Research Assistant, Lancaster Patient Safety Research Unit, Morecambe Bay Hospitals |
|                 |Trust                                                                                                                                            |
|(12:50 – 1:00)   |Discussion                                                                                                                                       |
|WORKSHOPS   Chair:  Dr James Davies      [Lecture Theatre F]                                                                                                       |
|Workshop         |“What do you see?”                                                                                                                               |
|(11:30-12.15)    |Amanda Waring                                                                                                                                    |
|Workshop         |Retrieving Memory, Meaning and Emotion in Mentoring Relationships using Augusto Boal’s ‘co-piloting’ technique                                   |
|(12.15 – 1.00)   |Kate Darlington and Stephen Lloyd Smith, Brunel Business School                                                                                  |
|1.00 - 2.00      |LUNCH                                                                                                                                            |

|2.00-3.30        |Parallel sessions                                                                                                                                |
|Mapping Emotions & emotional wellbeing       Chair: Dr Margaret Volante       [Lecture Theatre H]                                                                  |
|Paper 1          |The Ironic and Un-intended Consequences of Home-teleworking                                                                                      |
|(2:00-2:20)      |Dr Raffaella Valsecchi, Lecturer in Critical Management, Brunel Business School, Brunel University                                               |
|Paper 2          |Discovering a stronger sense of self:   The influence of religion and spirituality on emotional wellbeing of infertile women                     |
|(2:20-2:40)      |Robab Latifnejad Roudsari, University of Surrey                                                                                                  |
|Paper 3          |Passion for Work:  How do middle managers explain the meaning of their work life?                                                                |
|(2:40-3:00)      |Dr Grete Wennes, Associate Professor, Trondheim Business School                                                                                  |
|Paper 4          |Emotional Dissonance, Emotional Well-being and Turnover Intentions: A Study in the Indian Pharmaceutical Industry                                |
|(3.00 - 3:20)    |Sushanta Kumar Mishra, Doctoral Student (OB Area), Indian Institute of Management – Ahmedabad                                                    |
|(3:20-3:30)      |Discussion                                                                                                                                       |
|Methodological issues in researching emotions & Theoretical approaches to emotions          Chair: Professor Ruth Simpson        [Lecture Theatre J]               |
|Paper 1          |Emotional laboratories: what can reality TV tell us about family, emotions and social difference?                                                |
|(2:00-2:20)      |Dr Heather Nunn, Head of Film, Media and Cultural Studies and co-director of the Centre for Research in Film and Audiovisual  Cultures,          |
|                 |Roehampton University and Dr Anita Biressi, Reader in Media Cultures, Roehampton University.                                                     |
|Paper 2          |Theoretical approaches to emotions:  Evolving a dramaturgical, inter-relational model of Emotional Labour                                        |
|(2:20-2:40)      |Audrey Tang Davis, PhD Student, Business and Management Studies, Brunel University                                                               |
|Paper 3          |Learning to do qualitative data analysis: an observational study of PhD work                                                                     |
|(2:40-3:00)      |Sarah Li, Senior Lecturer, Kingston University & St. George’s Hospital                                                                           |
|Paper 4          |The Secularisation of Emotional Suffering: a socio-anthropological analysis                                                                      |
|(3:00-3:20)      |Dr James Davies, Lecturer, Roehampton University                                                                                                 |
|(3:20-3:30)      |Discussion                                                                                                                                       |
|Dementia & Emotions & The emotional landscape of midwifery and other specialist practice & gender     Chair: Dr Gina Finnerty           [Lecture Theatre K]        |
|Paper 1          |Switching and swopping faces: community midwifery performances                                                                                   |
|(2:00-2:20)      |Ruth Deery, Reader in Midwifery, University of Huddersfield                                                                                      |
|Paper 2          |Mapping the emotional terrain of midwifery: what can we see and what remains hidden?                                                             |
|(2:20-2:40)      |Professor Billie Hunter,  Institute for Health Research, Swansea University                                                                      |
|Paper 3          |Woman centred care’? Aspects of the emotion work of the research                                                                                 |
|(2:40-3:00)      |Mari Phillips, Head of Division of Midwifery, University of Huddersfield                                                                         |
|Paper 4          |“Getting it Right”: An Ethnographic Study on How Palliative Care Nurses Discuss Death                                                            |
|(3:00-3:20)      |Lynne Kovan, Lecturer Practitioner Education Department, Princes Alice Hospice                                                                   |
|(3:20-3:30)      |Discussion                                                                                                                                       |
|SYMPOSIUM & WORKSHOP          Chair:  Dr Stephen Smith          [Lecture Theatre F]                                                                                |
|SYMPOSIUM        |Trust me, I am a man, and a doctor’. Does medical emotional abstinence compromise patient safety? What happens when gender identity enters the   |
|(2:00 -2.45)     |frame?                                                                                                                                           |
|                 |Dr Konstantinos Arfanis, Research Associate, James Shilitto, Research Assistant, Professor Andrew Smith, Research Director, Lancaster Patient    |
|                 |Safety Research Unit, Morecambe Bay Hospitals Trust                                                                                              |
|WORKSHOP         |“Emotional Labour in Caring”                                                                                                                     |
|(2:45 – 3.30)    |Pam Frost. Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Trust                                                                                                |
|3.30 - 4.00      |TEA                                                                                                                                              |
|4.00 – 4.15      |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Plenary Session (Chair: Professor Pam Smith – University of Surrey)                                                                              |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Dr Paulo Lopes, Senior Lecturer, Department of Psychology, University of Surrey                                                                  |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Emotional intelligence in education: Looking into the future                                                                                     |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|4.15 – 5.00      |Feelings in the field:  into the future                                                                                                          |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Dr Stephen Smith – Brunel University                                                                                                             |



|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Professor Ruth Simpson – Brunel University                                                                                                       |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |                                                                                                                                                 |
|                 |Special message from Professor Arlie Russell Hochschild, Professor of Sociology at the University of California at Berkeley                      |
|5:00 - 6.00      |End of conference drinks                                                                                                                         |
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